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Putting the Car in Working Shape
rhfF.rn.er Who 0.erh.ul. Hi. Own Or Will Lram Mud, Th.t Will be of 

V.lue lo Him .. . Driver - Leonird A. Bleyney. Norfolk Co.. Ont.
the Intake and exhauut manifold*, It 
»eema notural that they should next 
li inepucted and cleaned, although 
i'e Intake do**» not general'." ac
cumulate much dirt of any kind.

The “Guardian” of 
Your Cream Profits A'rJ» I* drawing near the time 

n we may naJely 
- out utkin the ruade with 

a|)eed wagons," one <tu«wtlon pre- 
'enta It wall to our mind* "What n-

It is not a bell; nor a tpeedometer; nor S .'Ct
muscle—it s the suction-feed principle of the '“V"1 hk"'"1 “lu " Vr.
Sharpies Separator. Other separators do not “roT »,rlÎÏÏSÏi,ué.,î*,i"m.eri „„„
have this basic advantage that is why all ff.'.™''
sorts of make-shifts are adopted. These ™“uu»n i,,r„r,. ,,.i„m.n,inK .he
merely remind you that cream is being !n“? «™î "’Üï fc
wasted—they don’t remedy it. To get maxi- 
mum cream profitsyoumustsft/m clean at any 
speed andthere’son/j/onetyaytodoit- usea Th

Loss of Power Through Mutiler.

pipe, the next co.i 
tfler which may bthe mu: 

considerable lo»» of 
an over-amount of i

connected with the ex- 
Lsiderattoii Is w

eslikie, especially 
ha* been driven a long thus 

nly tiling that ran he do.ic la 6u 
tap lightly all around the outside with 
i wooilen mallet, to Jar loose the car 
hon, which will all be blown out when 
fhe en id ne la started 

In direct relatif

VOL

Hug u» any auto van make It. 
ui»# beeauw. once started run

Ud*et era I * ma
leglntad In the rush of the on, also come the car- 

liuretor and the other parts connected
It. While there may often be 
drawn Into the air Intake of the 
retor. It l* wise to leave the

Overhauling the Motor.
a unllngly then, the firm tlmuaht 

IS f the pnwerephuil of the cer Phe 
motor must be doing good work, nr 
there * something still»» with the 
found.ilIon of the car'» performance 
To begin With the motor must b« 

neil the method Varying with the 
l.vpes and the amount of 
and the condition of thi 

valve» must be noted Keep

carburetor alone unlesa It la 
trouble and then It should be 
the hands of wine one who has had 
experience In such matters. However, 
• he removable air-pipes may be dean 
•d and reaiMTUfbled.

SHARPIES ry-iHE 11 
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a^bright ve

Oh. I kn 
one before, 
"Tolonlal I 
underneath 
up through 

With ren 
hoe and dli 
my best fo 
chine at cle

under my ej

(. wind shied 

right hand ■ 

Uien the paa

that waa no 
not the only 
oaity. The 
were fearful! 
In long linen

s* SUCTION-FEED _Cream separator
Getting Acquainted.

This overhauling all takes time, but 
good result» 
orlst a broader 
lake* him bet

Tests prove conclusively that 95 % of all separators are 
turned under speed. As applied to the Sharpies it 
does not matter at 35 revolutions or at 55 revolutions 
clean skimming is certain. With 
any other separator (no excep
tions) there is a constant waste of 
cream when turning under speed.
This cream waste averages about 
10 lbs. per cow per year, or the 
staggering total nationally of over 
80.000,000 lbs.

i* In mind, that l* avoid 
-n> ni the .. pert 

will And It

.1 has at least two

handy to

them In 
assembled

1 I* to thorou 
kerosene, to fn 

l,f Any traie» of carbon,
Urt which might have 

I 'Hereon

ee the mot 
car and nI *embHug You 

I have iiuuim 
I 1 he Hiiutllor

tor acquainted with It. thu* forming 
a sort of comradeship. In the second 
place, he secs Juet exactly how the 
1 ar Is made up and he I» certain 
h- more careful, more considérai» In 
driving

group» as they are in be 
Another wise idea ighly
wash each |wr|

looking after 
moat casual 

observer, one glance over the elver 
Ing gear of any car, wiU -show the 
wisdom of precaution in driving over 
rough roads, and In ruts, or street 
car trac-lu*. Again, any 
thoroughly examined live clutch, the 
tranemleslim and the differential xeai 
Ipg of his car, will at once see the 
value of careful lubrication and the 
tolly of Jerking the car around by en 
gaging the clutch with the englop 
racing which, by the way la a very 
rood method of Inviting repair bills 

In connection with tlree much ha* 
been said and may be seld. 
npinkm the main facte to 
mind are theei- (a) never cause tbe 
wheels to ellp either by applyini

aging the ohitfch too 
Nor drive too fast around

Hi*» car, and 
instance,accumulated

1 "-ting to take down the motor. It Is 
.'No Hcrtwsar) to drain and Hush the 
. rank caw. -specially It the bearings 
r.-qulre tin h I «o I ng. and not only must 
till* be done when overlvaullng but 
• Is.) nt least every 1.000 milae of drtv 
Ing, on account of tin quantity of smll 

which the beat oils seem to con- 
tain Speaking from experience 1 
know that thie sediment exists id 
•luantltlaa which are almost Incredible 
The I1r.it time I rumoved the crank 
case from our car I found at least twv 
tHblespoonfule *»t tied around the 
lowest parts such as tn the bottom of 
the oil «auge and below the oil pump 
and the oil we need twij atway, * 
of strictly high quality. To the farm 
•■r. this dralnlns the crankcase pet 
iodlrally doe* not represent any act 
uaJ expense a* the old worn cvllndet 
o.l inakoe en excellent machine oil.
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man who has

Another big Sharpies feature is 
the one piece bowl, no discs to 
clean. You get done quicker and 
feel in a better humor, 
for catalog, 
office, Dept. 77
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The Sharpies Separator Co.
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brake* or ang
quickly
corner»; (b) keep tires Inflated to full 

nde par Inch cr»*e-eert!on. 
ear remove the tires, 

the rims.

mas keep all cute cere

Sharpies Milkers—used on half a million cows daily 
THE MITCHELL & McGREGOR HARDWARE CO.. Brandon. Man.

Diitributon for A/aii:l->ba
twenty poua- 
(c) twice a y« 
clean and paint 
tires require It, 
them At all tin 
fully vulcanised 

Another

and If the
s* Its luhrli at 
I : evident*»

tin* qualities are 
^H*hlle the ioal <d 
out the crankcase may be 
«flnlleli for washing if,.» 

smnll parte ns mentioned above

'n flush
suggestion I would make 
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paint about the motor, and Just 
spring overhauling Is the time to 
It. Tbe effect Is marvelous. When 

r pipes, the Intake manifold 
all the entire cylinders 

It consider 
appearance of 
*t manifold hail

Cleaning Out the Cerbon.
With the crank

removed, w#*

case clean and 
i emo

ned. and the snwtl per 
shed and systematical 

| pul out of Hie win, the next atep |* to 
-crape the carbon from the entire 
combustion ihambwand from the top 
of the piston m short from any place 
where carbon may he found Wh

urbmi I* scraped off, the 
of line emery cloth will 

Precaution* 
prevent any of the 

left mi any of the

Vllnder wall-, 
line

and even
painted with It.
- hniigea the general 
motor. The exhau 
best be left bla< 
paint soon burns 
the looks of It.

To sum up then. (1) So flar as po* 
slide, keep the motor free from car 
bon. and keep the valve* seated and 
adjusted properly (2) I>o not allow 
the rytiiMl- roll to remain In the 
crank-case Ion*: enough to permit 
writ to accumulate, for thia ruins tin 
cylinder-walls and also the bearlm- 
(3) Keep all moving part* wall lubrl 
rated with the proper lubricant, hill 
remember "enough Is as rood a

Ml Always use judgment and 
ation In the operation and

t the
(S) Put the motto •’Blln. 
pair bills" second oMy to

pads is humane. Again, 
do more work if properly 

kind of pad. ^

The use of collar 
your horses will 
i right
TAPATCO is the n-Jht kind.

k. however, 
off and sedl

A NEW AND BETTER 
HOOK ATTACHMENT

most of l he i
Judl
he found a treat help 
must be laki-n to 
flue k-rll hid in-

I m in ml la 
When

ing of wire staple, rcinforceu 
It wa.'her (note where arrow* 

point'. Thi* give* the hook* a better 
hold and prevents pulling ofl The 
weakest point is made strong and life 
of pud greatly lengthened.

Look For The Felt Washer.

Consist! 
with fe

Hie result will 
•coring of the

loll upon a«»omb
has been removed 

Hie next step I* to grind the valve*, 
propel used
valvea In their right pla,

|iravent any of the grinding 
ipound from reaching the cylinder 
1*. After grinding the valve#, a

be

-light i.dpistmenl of the valve
"III sometimes be found ns essary A*

| Hie valvea are very rloael) related i .

compiler
rare of a car. and always keep 

open for "new nolaes" abou1

SOLD BY nr.ALF.RS EVERYWHERE “

The American Pad & Textile Company
Chatham, Ontarie, Canada
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